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As my parents’ twenty-fifth wedding anniversary approached, mom spent more and more time preparing for the 
celebration. She also looked prettier and prettier. On the day of the party, mom looked like a bride although she was 
wearing a black outfit, the sexiest I had ever seen her in. Her tight skirt covered a couple of inches below her crotch 
level and then extended to just above her knees in transparent black, which emphasized her bare thighs. Her 
sleeveless top was black, cut to show what kind of pale cleavage she had. 

“Your mom looks gorgeous,” said my girlfriend when she first saw mom in that outfit. 
“Isn’t she fantastic?” I said. “You should say that compliment to her though.” 
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Other female guests also made an effort to look sexy, so as soon as Beth walked away, I felt free to scan the ladies 
lovely tops and bottoms. 

THE PARTY 
A few minutes later mom went toward the kitchen. There was no one else in that area, so I followed. I turned the 
kitchen light off and stepped in. Before she knew what happened, I was standing behind her. 

“You look gorgeous tonight,” I whispered, trying to sound like dad as I wrapped my arms around her. 
She moaned and snuggled back into me. I ran my hands up her belly and cupped her tits. I squeezed them gently 

through her top. She moaned again then tried to wiggle out of my arms. 
“We shouldn’t do this here, Dan,” she whispered. 
“I know I shouldn’t do this,” I whispered, fondling her tits, “but you look too hot tonight to be resisted.” 
She moaned as I silently kissed the side of her neck and nibbled her earlobe. She relaxed again and ground her 

ass into my hardening cock. I humped back into her as I let my left hand trace down her belly to her crotch. I pulled 
her skirt up and cupped her flimsy panty crotch. She moaned as I squeezed her pussy gently. 

“We shouldn’t,” she whispered. 
“I know, but I want to,” I whispered. “Your pussy’s so hot. It needs this.” 
She groaned as nibbled her earlobe while squeezing her right tit and massaging her juicy pussy through her thin 

panties. My hard cock and her firm ass ground gently into each other, and her pussy got hotter and wetter. 
“Someone might come,” she whispered. 
“I want that to be you,” I whispered. “I want you to come like a hot slut. Won’t you do that for me?” 
She trembled as she let her thighs part. I slipped my left hand down her panties. I brushed my middle finger up 

and down her moist pussy lips, making her gasp and tremble. I tickled her clit, making her shudder, before I let my 
finger slide into her hole. I worked my finger in and out, and she ground her pussy into it. 

“Let’s take a break,” I said as I rubbed her clit with my wet finger. “Come back in ten minutes, okay?” 
“Yes,” she gasped. 
“If you are a good girl, I’ll make you come then,” I whispered as I removed my sticky finger from her pussy and 

brought them to her mouth. 
She sucked my fingers thoroughly, and I left to the party, turning the light back on. 
When the cake was cut, people gathered and then dispersed again. Mom took off to the kitchen, and I followed 

her at a distance. I turned the light off, and within seconds my fingers were making their way into her wet pussy 
with her panty crotch pulled to the side. 
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As my left hand rubbed and fingered her pussy, my right hand let my hard cock out. I flipped her skirt up and 
when she felt my cock brush her bare flesh, she raised her right leg. I guided my cock into her pussy hole and when 
the bulbous head forced her pussy lips open and slid in, I held her leg and thrust in her dripping pussy. My left hand 
diddled her erect clit while I fucked her pussy. She thrust back, grunting softly. 

“You feel so big and hard tonight,” she gasped. 
“You are so wet tonight,” I whispered. “I feel as if I am fucking a hot young slut. You are a hot slut tonight.” 
Within a minute, she lost her breath and came hard. Her pussy convulsed and gushed on my cock. 
“Yes,” she hissed. “I am coming.” 
“That’s it, Amy, you horny slut,” I whispered. “Come hard on my big fat cock. Show me you love it.” 
She bent over the counter, and I held her by the waist fucked her hard as she shook wildly. When her orgasm 

subsided, I slowed down. After a while I pulled my cock out and nudged her shoulders down. She licked her juices 
off my cock and deep throated my cock. 

“You are harder and bigger than ever,” she whispered. 
“I am hornier than ever, and so are you,” I whispered. “You are sexier and hotter than ever.” 
“You never talk dirty to me,” she whispered. 
“Do you like that?” I whispered. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“You are my hot slut tonight,” I whispered. 
She returned to sucking my cock, and I held her head and fucked her throat for a few minutes. 
“Let’s move to the porch so no one can find us,” I whispered, slapping her face with my sticky cock. 
“Yes,” she whispered, getting up. “I don’t want to get caught like this.” 
“You don’t want to get caught acting like a dirty whore?” I whispered. 
“You like having me act like a dirty whore, don’t you?” she whispered as we slithered into the kitchen porch. 
“I love it,” I whispered. 
She did not resist when I arranged her on her hands and knees. I knelt behind her and went down on her 

drenched pussy. I sucked out her juices and licked her clit and lips till she pushed her pussy into me lewdly, 
moaning and gasping happily. When I licked her asshole, she gasped but continued to grind her ass into my mouth. I 
let my tongue shuttle between her pussy and asshole and occasionally dipped a finger in her pussy and then sucked 
her juices off it. Her asshole relaxed gradually to my loving tongue. I soon probed it, drooling into it constantly. 

Pushing two fingers into her leaky pussy, I pushed my tongue deeper into her ass. I moved one slick finger to her 
asshole and pumped her gently. Her asshole and pussy milked my fingers lustfully. I removed my fingers from her 
holes and sucked the one that was in her ass. I pushed the other finger into her asshole. I alternated my fingers on her 
asshole. Twisting and swirling my fingers within her, I worked more spit into her rectum. I pushed the two fingers 
together into her ass and reamed it out wider. I resumed drooling onto her relaxing pucker, twisting and swirling my 
fingers continuously to stretch her asshole out incrementally. 

“You are so naughty tonight,” she moaned as I squeezed a third finger into her asshole. 
“This is how hot sluts need to be treated,” I whispered, corkscrewing my fingers up her ass. 
Her ass had been sending signals that it was ready and eager for my cock for a while. I slid my cock into her 

drenched pussy. I held her hips tightly and thrust vigorously in her leaky pussy. She grunted and fucked back 
energetically. I pulled her hard into me and pounded her dripping pussy until she gasped and her pussy went into 
wild orgasmic spasms. 

“I am coming,” she gasped. 
“Come, you dirty whore,” I whispered. “Come for the big cock fucking your horny pussy.” 
She shook wildly until her orgasm subsided. I fucked her gently for several seconds before I pulled out. 
While she gasped for air, I generously squeezed lube on my cock head and aimed it at her asshole. 
“Open your horny ass like the hot slut you are,” I whispered, pulling her left ass cheek out. 
She obediently reached out with her right hand and pulled her right ass cheek out. I swiftly popped my engorged 

cock head up her ass. Before she knew it, my cock head was past her sphincter. She gasped, and her asshole 



clenched defensively around it. I paused for several seconds, squeezing lube along my shaft. I used both hands to 
pull her ass back into me as I pushed my cock into her ass. It sank slowly into her hot very tight ass. 

“It’s so big and hard,” she breathed. 
“Your horny ass is so hot and tight,” I whispered. “It feels so good.” 
She moaned quietly as my thick shaft glided slowly into her tight orifice. My shaft slid halfway into her ass in 

one smooth but very slow stroke. I drove the rest in with a series of gentle thrusts. I fucked her ass rhythmically with 
long slow strokes. She humped back and her horny asshole milked my cock gently as I fucked her ass deeply. 

“It feels so good,” she moaned. 
“Hot sluts love it,” I whispered. 
She tilted her ass up, opening herself to my deepest thrusts, and I rose higher to drill her offered ass from above. 

That allowed my balls to slap her sticky pussy with every thrust. I reached between her legs and tickled her pussy, 
making her gasp. I used my fingertips to tickle her clit as I fucked her ass harder. 

“Fuck my ass, baby,” she panted. “Fuck it hard, Nick, you hot stud.” 
“What!” I froze in mid stroke, but she continued to hump my cock, making me resume my thrusts soon. “How 

did you know it was me?” 
“Nick, there are no two men who can fuck alike,” she said, “but you made me come too early for me to resist 

you. Besides, your cock is not the same shape and size as your dad’s. Also, you do not eat pussy the same way he 
does. In short, there is very little similarity between the two of you besides having cocks.” 

“I see,” I said, open-mouthed, discovering how stupid I was to even think I could deceive her. 
“Don’t stop though,” she moaned. “I’ve never been fucked this well, and I am not going to miss this on none 

other than my anniversary.” 
“I am so happy you don’t want me to stop because I might not have been able to,” I said, glad that she took it in 

stride, bucking against my hard cock the same. 
“Now make your slut mom come again,” she grunted, bucking her ass harder. 
“Yes, yes,” I said. “I am going to make my slut mom come hard.” 
As she fucked back wildly, I pounded her offered ass from above. I was soon close to coming myself. She 

gasped and stiffened. I maintained my hard fast pace as she convulsed, her asshole twitching wildly around my cock. 
Since I could not keep fucking her all night, I decided to let go. 
“I am going to come in your cock-hungry ass,” I announced. 
“Do that, baby,” she gasped. “Fill my horny ass with come.” 
Within seconds, I flooded her sucking rectum with my hot come. I gave her my wet fingers to suck as I 

continued to thrust in her until my cock got too soft. 
My cock slipped out of her ass, and I went down on her drenched pussy. I sucked her pussy dry and licked her 

tender asshole. She sucked my cock clean. We straightened our clothes and walked toward the house. 
“Did you enjoy fucking your slut mom?” she asked. 
“I loved it,” I said. 
“That’s good because you’ve just got your slut mom addicted to your big cock,” she said. 
“You mean it won’t be our only time together?” I said excitedly. 
“No way,” she said. “It was your decision to fuck me for the first time, but it isn’t your decision to ever quit.” 
“That’s wonderful,” I said. 
“I hope I won’t reek of sex when I go back,” she said. 
“Me too,” I said. “At least I need to wash my face.” 
“I need to wash something myself,” she said. 
She turned around and pulled me to her. We shared a long passionate kiss. 
“Happy anniversary, mom,” I said when we broke the kiss. “Many happy returns.” 
“Thanks, Nick,” she said. “Thank you for the perverse present too.” 
“Mom, you are fantastic,” I said. “Thank you.” 



“Nick, your dad knows better than to touch my ass,” she said. “You now know better than to leave it alone ever.” 
“I’ll never forget that,” I said, squeezing her ass. 
When we joined the party, people were still chatting and moving around. I wandered around among the guests. 

After a few minutes I noticed that dad was missing from the scene. I left for a fresh air breather in the backyard. 
As I stood in the patio I heard a strange sound. At first I dismissed it, but then I heard a similar sound. Since I 

did not have anything else to tend to, I walked into the darkness toward the source of the sound. As I approached a 
tree, I heard louder grunts. I snuck behind another tree and focused, my eyes getting used to the darkness. I saw the 
silhouettes of two people. Apparently a man had a woman bent against the tree and was fucking her from behind. 
Their grunts were clear. 

“Put it in my ass, dad,” she said! 
That got my attention. 
“Yes, Alex,” he said. “You are so hot. I’ve fantasized about your gorgeous ass for years.” 
That shocked me. It was dad and my sister Alex. I did not expect anyone to have a mind as dirty as mine. 

Apparently dad took his cock out of her pussy and pushed it into her ass. 
“Be gentle; you are big,” she said. 
“I’ll give you a nice rimming,” he said as he knelt behind her. 
She moaned and gasped as he worked on her ass. 
“I am going to loosen you up for my big cock,” he said. “Isn’t that what you want?” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
That was enough for me. I ran back to the house, looking for mom. When I spotted her, I whispered to her to 

come with me immediately. 
“What?” she asked. 
“You’ll know in a minute,” I said as I directed her to the backyard. “Don’t make any sound.” 
With her in tow, we went to where we could watch the silhouettes of dad and Alex as dad fucked her in the ass. 

Alex grunted and pushed her ass back eagerly. 
My cock was rock hard, so I slid a hand down mom’s panties and fingered her leaky pussy. She turned to me and 

we kissed as she massaged the outline of my hard shaft. As our tongues dueled, she effortlessly set my cock free and 
raised her right leg. She guided my cock to her pussy as I pulled her panties aside. As soon as my cock went into her 
hot pussy, I hooked my forearms under her knees, one and then the other. Carrying her like that, I fucked her 
energetically. She grunted softly in my ear as I thrust into her. 

With mom in my arms, I slowly walked toward dad and Alex. We stopped about two feet to their right, but they 
did not notice us. 

“Why are you fucking here?” mom grunted. 
The two partners froze and looked at us, dad’s cock slipping out of Alex’s ass in the process. 
“Hey, don’t stop,” mom panted. “I was just wondering why we are all fucking under the stars.” 
Seeing what was going on, dad resumed fucking Alex’s ass. 
“We are all here, and we still have guests,” I said. 
“That’s right,” mom said. “Let me down.” 
“Dad, you go with mom and I’ll take care of Alex,” I said as I put mom down on her feet. 
“Is that okay, Alex?” dad asked. 
“If it’s okay with you,” she said. 
“Stay as you are, Alex,” I said as soon as dad pulled out of her. 
As mom and dad walked toward the house, I knelt behind Alex. I probed her asshole with my tongue. Her hole 

was well relaxed, so I let my tongue tip wiggle its way in. Her taste was tangy, salty and sweet. I hoped none of that 
taste was due to male fluids. I rimmed her asshole for a couple of minutes while I fingered her drenched pussy. 
Finally I lapped up her copious juices and stood behind her. 



She moaned as I rubbed my cock up and down her pussy. I fucked her leaky pussy vigorously to a quick orgasm. 
I then lubed my cock head and guided it into her asshole. I pushed in, and my cock head popped in. I squeezed lube 
along the shaft and shoved it in, driving it halfway up her ass. 

“Your cock isn’t smaller than dad’s,” she grunted. “It’s actually thicker. I am glad he fucked my ass first.” 
“Was that a complaint?” I asked, thrusting the rest of my way in. 
“Oh no,” she gasped. “It was just a plea for mercy while you drill your little sister’s tight asshole.” 
“I’ll be very merciful,” I said, reaching for her dripping pussy. “I’ll stand still and let you do all the work.” 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“I’ve just deflowered mom’s ass and got it addicted to my big cock,” I said. “She did not beg for mercy. She 

only begged for more. She wasn’t too shy to let me know that from then on I had to fuck it often.” 
“You deflowered mom’s ass?” she said in disbelief. 
“Yes,” I said. “Dad apparently wasn’t allowed to touch it.” 
“No wonder he liked my ass so much,” she moaned. 
“I fuck asses all the time, and I love your sweet ass,” I said. “You have a fantastic ass. Every guy has to love it.” 
“Thank you,” she said. 
She humped her ass back and forth as I fingered her pussy. Her asshole milked my cock exquisitely. 
“It feels incredible on the inside,” I said. “You were a bad girl for keeping it away from me so long.” 
“I didn’t know you were so good at ass fucking,” she said. 
“What are you going to do now?” she said. 
“I am going to make sure you fuck it all the time,” she said. “I am sure you are going to get it addicted to your 

big cock just like you did to mom’s.” 
“I want the two of you to be my dirty whores,” I said. “Do you think you can do that?” 
“Yes,” she hissed, her asshole twitching. 
 She put more force in her thrusts. With my fingers on her pussy egging her on, soon she was fucking her own 

ass as mercilessly as anyone would. My fingers matched her force and pace. I grabbed her ass with both hands and 
put it to her. She stopped moving except for shaking and gasping as I pounded her offered ass vigorously. She 
stiffened and shook wildly. 

“Nick, I am coming,” she gasped. “My ass is coming so hard on your big cock.” 
“Let your horny ass have fun,” I said, drilling her twitching asshole hard. “Come for your big brother, you slut.” 
“I love coming on your big cock,” she gasped. 
She shoved her ass back several times as her orgasm wrung her body and her asshole wrung my cock. 
When her orgasm subsided, I slowed down. I wiped her drenched pussy with my fingers and offered them to her. 

She sucked my sticky fingers eagerly while she recovered. 
“I want to flood your horny ass with come like I did to mom’s,” I said, picking up the pace. 
“Yes, Nick,” she gasped. “I need that.” 
We fucked hard as my orgasm approached. When she came, I let go, pumping my come deep up her sucking 

rectum. She had a hard orgasm as I filled her ass with come. 
“Pump your hot come so deep up my ass,” she gasped. “Fill my bowels with come.” 
Her frenzied movements helped my cock retain its hardness a little longer. I held my cock motionless within her 

rectum for a few seconds, and she came again. Her orgasm was harder and longer than her previous one. Her wildly 
twitching asshole made sure my balls were completely drained. She squeezed her asshole around my cock 
deliberately, and soon my soft cock slipped out. 

“So how did you end up with dad here?” I asked as she pulled her panties up from around her knees. “How did 
you seduce him?” 

“Seducing guys is so easy it’s usually no fun unless the girl finds an interesting way to do it,” she said. 
“What did you do?” I asked. 



“When everyone gathered around the cake, I slipped a post card into his pocket,” she said. “I wrote in it, ‘Meet 
me in the backyard in half an hour for your anniversary blowjob.’“ 

“And he agreed?” I said. 
“I saw him when he opened the envelope and read the message,” she said. “He looked around nervously. 
“What a beautiful postcard!” said a woman. “Who is it from?” 
“It’s from a friend,” he said. 
He then slipped the card quickly into the envelope and put it back in his pocket. When he looked at his watch, I 

knew I had him. He probably thought it was from mom.” 
“What did he do when he found out who you were?” I asked. 
“We were already fucking,” she said. “He stopped fucking me and asked me why I did that. I continued to fuck 

him and said, ‘It is my present to you, dad. I love you.’ He was convinced within seconds.” 
Judging from my recent experience, I figured that dad must have known it was not mom as soon as the 

unfamiliar lips wrapped themselves around his cock, maybe earlier. I think he must have never suspected it was his 
own horny daughter though. 

By the time we freshened up, the last of our guests were leaving. We waved good-bye to a few of them. I gave 
my girlfriend a goodnight kiss, and she left. 

Alex and I gathered with mom and dad in the living room. 
“Ladies, do you still have my come in your asses?” I asked. 
“I do,” Alex said. 
“Me too,” mom said. 
“I’ll clean your assholes so that they can be reused,” I said. “Alex, I’ll do yours while you suck dad.” 
Alex knelt between dad’s knees and fished out his cock. While she sucked his cock, I knelt behind her, hiked her 

skirt and lowered her panties. I let my tongue at her asshole, licking and probing until her sphincter relaxed. I used 
my fingers to spread her ass wide and coax her asshole open. I let my tongue inside. Mom knelt next to us and 
watched as she toyed with Alex’s pussy. Alex moaned, swayed and rocked. 

Soon I was siphoning my own come out of Alex’s rectum. I spit the first mouthful on the top of her bare ass and 
then returned to suck more. Mom, still fingering Alex’s pussy with her right hand, rubbed my come into Alex’s skin 
with her left hand and then licked her sticky fingers. While I sucked Alex’s asshole, mom bent over and licked 
Alex’s sticky skin, cleaning it up. 

My mouth was soon full again with come and spit. I reached with my right hand between mom’s legs and tickled 
her pussy through her panties as I moved to kiss her. I continued to massage her pussy while I passed the spit and 
come to her mouth over a deep kiss. She sucked it eagerly and swallowed it all. We kissed lewdly before I returned 
to Alex’s ass. Holding Alex’s asshole open, I drooled right into her rectum and used two fingers to massage my spit 
into her insides. 

“Dad, this ass is ready for use,” I said, slapping Alex’s ass lightly. “Finish what you started earlier.” 
“Good, I’m ready to do just that,” he said. 
Dad sat Alex on his cock while I arranged mom on her knees, letting her rest her head and shoulders on the 

couch. I dived between her ass cheeks, hearing grunts, moans and flesh slapping sounds as Alex’s stretched asshole 
traveled up and down dad’s hard shaft. 

Mom toyed with her pussy as I ate her asshole. When I removed my mouth from her ass, she rose up and kissed 
me, sucking out the come I drew from her rectum. She did that again. When I finished cleaning her ass, I rubbed 
fresh spit into her rectum as I fished out my hard cock. I pushed it into her wet pussy and fucked her to a quick 
orgasm. I removed my dripping cock from her pussy and squeezed lube on its head. 

While she sucked the fingers I had used on her asshole, I guided my cock head to her pucker and pushed gently. 
She moaned as my cock popped past her sphincter. I squeezed lube along my shaft before I bent over her and 
cupped her tits through her top. I fucked her ass gently. Our pace accelerated quickly. 

“Come for me,” I whispered into her ear. “Show dad how much you love being my dirty whore.” 
“I love it so much,” she gasped. 
“What’s that?” I teased. 



“I love being your dirty whore,” she gasped. “You are the only one who’s ever fucked my horny ass.” 
“I love fucking your exquisite ass,” I said. “Thank you for saving it for me.” 
“I love how you fuck my horny ass,” she gasped. “That’s why I am going to continue to save it for you.” 
“If you save it for me, I’ll fuck it very often,” I said, fucking her harder and kneading her tits. 
“That’s exactly what I need,” she gasped. 
She bucked back and diddled her own pussy. While mom and I fucked hard, Alex had a noisy orgasm on dad’s 

cock. Encouraged by the sound effects, mom and I fucked even harder, and I squeezed her tits more tightly. She 
soon gasped and came. I thrust in her ass vigorously until she relaxed and laid her head limply on the couch. 

A minute later, mom sucked my sticky cock while Alex sucked dad’s. I held mom’s head and fucked her throat. 
“How do you do that?” asked Alex. 
“It’s easy to do with a serious cocksucker,” I said. 
“I guess I am not a serious cocksucker,” she said. 
“You are,” said dad. 
“We should now leave you celebrate your special occasion on your own,” I said to my parents, tapping Alex’s 

shoulder. “Have a great time.” 
“Thanks, kids,” dad said. 
Alex pulled her panties on and left with me. Mom and dad left to their room. 
“Do you have energy and lust to fuck some more?” I asked Alex lowly. 
“Sky is the limit,” she smiled mischievously. “Your sister’s an insatiable slut.” 
“I’ll put an end to that unless you want to have mercy on your ass,” I smiled. 
“It’s about time it got used to what it will do regularly for the rest of its horny life,” she said. 
“That’s my kind of girl,” I said. “Wait for me upstairs, I’ll join you in a minute.” 
Alex left to my old room, and I went to the bathroom and washed up. I heard noises in the living room. I looked, 

and I was surprised to find my parents and Alex partying. 
Dad was naked and lying on his back. Alex was naked except for her bra as she rode his tongue. Mom was still 

wearing her bra and shoes while she bounced on his cock. What surprised me was that mom and Alex were tongue 
kissing. Mom fondled Alex’s tits through her bra with one hand while fingering her own asshole with her free hand. 

Mom waved me in. I got rid of my clothes quickly and walked toward them. I pushed my hard cock between 
mom and Alex’s faces. They quit kissing and took turns sucking my cock. I bent over and unfastened their bras. 
They tossed their bras aside, and I gave each one a playful tit squeeze. 

While fondling mom’s tits with my left hand, I guided her left hand off her ass and sucked the fingers that had 
been pumping her asshole. Guiding her hand to my cock, I spit in my palm and slapped the spit into her anal crack. I 
dipped one then two fingers into her ass. She gasped as I pumped her rectum. 

While Alex sucked my cock, mom moaned and bounced faster on dad’s cock. I gently pushed Alex’s head aside 
and knelt next to mom. 

“Show me your lovely tits, mom,” I said, gently pushing mom back. 
“Oh yes, suck it,” mom moaned as my mouth closed on a stiff nipple. 
My hands fondled and squeezed mom’s ripe tits as my mouth shuttled between her nipples. Alex meanwhile 

fondled my cock. My right hand continued to work on mom’s asshole while I pleasured her fine tits. Finally, I left 
mom’s tits and moved behind her. I lubed my cock and moved forward. 

“What are you doing?” mom gasped as I touched my cock head to her asshole. 
“Giving your asshole what it needs,” I said. “I want to plug your horny little hole?” 
“That’s so kinky,” she gasped as her asshole dilated to take me in. 
“Enjoy getting fucked like the dirty whore you now are,” I said, popping my cock head past her sphincter. 
Holding mom’s tits, I milked them while she took care of rocking herself up and down dad’s cock and mine. She 

gasped breathlessly as her rectum milked the entire length of my hard cock. That was a tighter fit for all involved. 
She shoved her ass back faster and harder, and I pulled on her stiff nipples harder and harder. A few minutes later 



she stiffened, and her asshole twitched wildly around my cock. I squeezed her tits hard and thrust vigorously in her 
jerking ass, enjoying her orgasmic spasms. 

She finally collapsed on top of dad, and I fucked her ass gently. She moaned contentedly and showered his face 
with kisses. Alex was sitting on the side as she played with her own pussy. 

“That was wonderful,” mom moaned. 
“Can I try it?” Alex asked hopefully. 
“You definitely should,” mom moaned. “Your brother has a very wicked cock.” 
Holding mom in my arms, I thrust in her ass and pushed her hips forward, letting dad’s cock slip out of her 

pussy. I wiped her pussy with my fingers and brought my drenched fingers to her mouth. She sucked my sticky 
fingers eagerly. She turned back and kissed me, letting me taste her pussy on her tongue. Breaking that kiss, mom 
crawled off dad, letting my cock plop out of her ass. 

Alex eagerly took my cock into her mouth when I pushed it in her face. She sucked it fervently. 
“Get it ready for your ass,” I urged. “Suck it, you little slut.” 
Alex only moaned as she sucked harder and harder. Meanwhile, mom sucked dad. I walked Alex and guided her 

down to sit on dad’s cock. I then lubed my cock. Mom knelt next to us and guided my cock into Alex’s asshole. 
“Open wide for this big hard cock, my little slut of a daughter,” mom said to Alex. 
Spreading her ass with both hands, Alex humped gently against my cock, letting out a little gasp as my cock 

head popped up her ass. Mom let go of my cock. I did not move as Alex gently worked her ass down my cock. She 
grunted as she gave her ass a hard shove, driving it all the way down my cock. 

For Alex and me, that was the tightest fit of all. Surely dad enjoyed the extra tightness packing Alex’s ass added. 
We started moving slowly. Alex increased her pace gradually, soon grunting and gasping for air while violently 
thrusting her ass back and forth. 

“Come for mom, Alex,” mom urged, reaching for Alex’s pussy again. “Come for your slut mom, you little slut.” 
Squeezing Alex’s tits tightly, I enjoyed myself as she fucked herself wildly to orgasm. Dad and I let Alex regain 

her breath as we gently stroked our cocks within her. 
When Alex recovered, I pulled her to the side and mounted her ass in the doggy position. Mom rode dad’s cock 

while I drilled Alex’s ass hard. Alex had a few orgasms before I pumped her twitching ass full of my thick come. 
Mom meanwhile milked dad’s cock into her mouth. 

Alex licked my cock clean. I dipped my fingers into her squishy asshole and let her lick my come off my sticky 
fingers. I continued to do that until her rectum had no more come. I gave her a big kiss on the asshole 

“Do you want more?” I asked Alex. 
“As much as you can give,” she smiled lewdly, “and then some.” 
“That works for me,” I said as I carried her on my shoulder and headed for my room. 
“Let’s see what your mouth is capable of besides talking,” I said as I put her down and sat on the bed. 
She smiled as she went down between my legs. I leant back, supporting myself on my hands. She started by 

licking my balls teasingly, letting goose bumps cover my body. She raised my legs and went for my asshole. As her 
tongue toyed with my never touched asshole, my cock jumped to full hardness. 

For the next two solid hours I let her use her sexual and physical energy to get her ass fucked in every way either 
of us could think of. She and her ass took occasional breaks, during which I slurped her drenched pussy and plowed 
it with my cock. Her mouth did not take a break from gasping and moaning. It finally received its creamy prize. 

In the morning, I showered and dressed. When I went downstairs, mom was in the kitchen preparing breakfast 
for the family. I stood behind her and wrapped my arms around her. 

“Good morning, mom,” I said and kissed her on the cheek. 
“Good morning, Nick,” she said. 
My cock hardened as I stroked her belly with both hands. I let a hand climb up to her tits and the other to 

descend to her pussy. When I cupped her pussy, she pushed forward, and I pressed growing boner into her ass. 
“Oh, you are always hard, aren’t you?” she moaned. “Unfortunately we don’t have time for your amazing cock.” 
Regardless of what she said, I let my hand sneak into her panties and massage her pussy, which was hot already 

and getting wetter by the second. She moaned and squirmed between my hand and cock. 



“I’d say you are wet too,” I said. “I think your hot pussy has a different opinion.” 
“Oh, I’d love to have a nice morning fuck, but your dad and I need to get going very soon,” she said, gasping as 

I inserted a finger into her pussy. 
“A good slut never uses this lame excuse,” I said, jerking my finger within her leaky pussy. 
“It’s okay to use this excuse because I know it won’t stop you,” she moaned. 
Kneeling behind her, I hiked her dress and pulled her panties to the side. I gave her asshole a short lick and then 

went for her pussy. She bent forward, pushing her ass back. I probed her juicy pussy a little. I swung my head 
between her legs and went for her clit. She moaned and squirmed. She raised her left leg and humped my face. She 
soon humped my face. 

Releasing my cock from my pants, I withdrew my head from her pussy. I stood up and pushed her shoulders 
gently down. She stared at my hard cock and went down on her knees. Stroking the shaft gently with one hand, she 
stuck her tongue out and let it lick and tickle my bulbous head. 

She closed her lips around my cock head and gently fucked it deeper and deeper into her mouth, soon taking it 
all the way down her throat. She sucked eagerly and used her oral tricks expertly. I pulled my cock from her mouth 
and slapped her face with it. 

Pulling her up to her feet, I guided her to the kitchen table. She bent over the table, and I flipped her dress and 
lowered her panties. I slid my cock into her pussy and fucked her, holding her hips. She moaned and bucked back 
eagerly. Her dripping pussy soon drenched my cock with its copious juices. She came quickly. 

While I gently thrust in her soaked pussy, I used two fingers to lube her asshole. She humped my fingers. I 
pushed my dripping cock head into her asshole, and it popped in, making her gasp. She let out a long quiet moan as I 
fed her ass my hard cock slowly. When my balls pressed into her sticky pussy, I held her hips tightly and proceeded 
to fuck her ass. Her asshole shortly received a deep drilling. She moaned and fucked back. 

“My horny ass loves your wonderful cock,” she moaned. 
“It’s mutual,” I said. 
Right then dad and Alex came in. Dad came around to take a look. 
“What are you doing?” he said. “You are having a morning ass fuck. It’s cook, but we got to get going.” 
Dad sat down and ate his breakfast. Alex knelt next to him and unzipped his pants. Her head was soon bobbing 

energetically as she sucked his cock eagerly. 
“Mom, I did not get a chance to fuck your beautiful tits,” I said as I kneaded her tits through her dress. 
Continuing to thrust deeply in mom’s ass, I unzipped her dress, and with her help got it down her shoulders. I 

removed her bra and cupped her ripe jiggling tits. When I gently pinched her nipples between my fingers, she 
shivered and her asshole twitched. I fucked her ass harder, and she came wildly. 

“Come on, mom, let me fuck them,” I said as I fucked her ass gently. 
“You are a horny boy,” she said as I sat on a chair, pulling her to me. 
Mom got out of her dress and panties. She looked hot in her black shoes, stockings and garters. She knelt down, 

and I gave her my cock to suck. She soon squeezed her tits around it and worked them up and down its shaft. 
We heard dad’s grunts as he emptied her balls in Alex’s eager mouth. Mom alternated between sucking my cock 

and fucking her tits with it. She occasionally rubbed and slapped her face with it. When I was ready to come, she 
jacked my cock over her tits. 

“Hose down your slut mom’s big tits,” she urged, stroking my hard cock vigorously. 
“With pleasure, mom,” I said as my cock swelled. 
My thick come burst out in powerful jets onto her offered tits. Some of it bounced off the tops of her tits and hit 

her chin. She rubbed my come into her tits with a hand while milking my cock with her other. I wiped the come off 
her chin, and she eagerly sucked it off my fingers. 

As soon as mom cleaned my cock with her mouth, Alex knelt before her and licked my drying come off her tits, 
sucking her nipples in the process. 

Mom dressed quickly and left with dad as I ate Alex’s wet pussy to a wild orgasm. 
For the rest of the day Alex and I saved ourselves for later because I was seeing Beth and she, her boyfriend. 



THE GIRLFRIEND’S MOM 
Still very horny and excited from the wild developments of last night, I had a crazy idea cross my mind forcefully. I 
went to Beth’s house half an hour early. I snuck in and sat on the sofa. 

“Mrs. Conkley, have you been told that you have a luscious ass?” I said nonchalantly when Beth’s mom bent 
over, letting her ass face me. 

“Nick!” she gasped, covering her open mouth with her hand. 
“Yes, Mrs. Conkley, it’s me,” I teased, feeling my cock harden. 
“You are a bad boy,” she chided. “You are not supposed to check out your girlfriend’s mom’s old butt.” 
“I am innocent,” I teased. “I didn’t do that. If I knew my girlfriend’s mom had an old ass, I’d look the other way 

when she bent over. Thankfully my girlfriend’s sexy mom has a gorgeous ass.” 
“What would your girlfriend do if she heard you talk about her mom’s butt like that?” she said. 
“I don’t know what she’d do, but I know what she should do,” I said. 
“What should she do?” she asked. 
“She should be very thankful that all her boyfriend did was look and talk about her mom’s hot ass,” I said. 

“After all, she knows that her boyfriend’s a genuine ass man. I had to take this golden chance to compliment it.” 
“She’s lucky you only looked and talked?” she said. 
“Come on, Mrs. Conkley,” I said. “Your ass can’t be missed by a blind man. Do you know why?” 
“Why?” she said, cocking her head to the side. 
“He’d be liable to bump into it sometime and feel it up to know what it was,” I said. “I almost wish I were blind 

so I’d get to feel it up a little or a little more.” 
“You are outrageous,” she said. 
“You didn’t answer my question,” I smiled. 
“What question?” she asked. 
“Have men been complimenting that hot tight ass of yours, or have they been blinder than a blind man?” I said. 
“I don’t remember the last time I was complimented on it,” she said. 
“I have a good deal for you,” I said. 
“What?” she asked. 
“You bend over like that for me, and I keep complimenting your luscious ass,” I said. 
“I am now afraid to do that around you,” she said. 
“Mrs. Conkley, come here,” I called. 
“What?” she said as she walked to me. 
“Get closer,” I said. 
She got closer, and I pulled her to me. 
“Sit in my lap,” I said, pulling her into my lap. 
She innocently sat in my lap, and then my boner bumped into the side of her ass, making her tense. 
“You are hard,” she gasped, trying to get up. 
“Like you don’t know what made me so,” I said, holding her tightly. 
“What?” she asked as she relaxed, my hard cock still pushing against her ass. 
“The hot ass that’s touching my big boner,” I said. 
“You are crazy,” she said. “You shouldn’t feel like that about me.” 
“Haven’t you ever been complimented like this either?” I teased. 
“I don’t sit in the laps of horny guys,” she said. 
“If you waved your sexy ass in the face of a saint, he’d get rock hard right away,” I teased. 
“Only perverts do that,” she said. 



“Have you ever been fucked in your hot tight ass?” I whispered. 
“You are a pervert,” she said. 
“Is that a yes?” I teased. 
“Of course not,” she said. “I am a good girl.” 
“I like that,” I said. “Your daughter had been a good girl until she met the big cock you are sitting on.” 
“I am not sitting on your…big…cock,” she said, trying to pull away. 
“If you are not, it’s because you are a bad girl,” I said. “Good girls love to sit on it especially without clothes. 

They actually prefer to sit on my balls. Do you know why?” 
“Why?” she said. 
“Because they respect my big cock,” I said. “They know that it wasn’t meant to be left outside but to be buried 

deep inside their sizzling orifices.” 
“Do you have anal sex with Beth?” she asked. 
“Would you be mad at her if I did?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. “I’d be mad at you.” 
“Do you respect my big cock, or do you hate it because it’s my big cock?” I said. 
“I don’t hate it or hate you,” she said. “I just hate what you are doing.” 
“You mean you actually respect my big fat cock?” I said. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“You are definitely a hot woman,” I said. 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“You are not comfortable with having its engorged head press into the side of your luscious ass, are you?” I said. 
“No,” she said. 
“Adjust your position,” I said. “Let it lie between the cheeks of your hot ass. That would be more comfortable.” 
“That’s outrageous,” she said. 
“It’s the proper way for a hot woman to sit in a horny guy’s lap,” I said. “Give it a try. If you don’t like it, we 

can return to this position. Raise your lovely ass a little.” 
She lifted her ass a little. I held her waist with my right hand and adjusted my cock with my left hand. 
“Now sit down,” I said as I held her waist with both hands, guiding her into my lap. 
She gasped when my hard cock bumped into her pussy. 
“Isn’t this more comfortable?” I asked. 
“It is, but it’s outrageous,” she said. “It’s so big and hard.” 
“Do you prefer small or soft cocks?” I teased. 
“No, but I am your girlfriend’s mom,” she said. “I am sure most girls would love this.” 
“This is so natural,” I said as I pushed her ass forward and then back along my shaft. 
“What are you doing?” she asked. 
“I am verifying that your hot ass uses my big cock like a rail,” I said. “Give it a try. Slide it forward and back.” 
“That isn’t right,” she said. 
“It only takes a second to try it and find out how natural it is,” I said. 
She leaned forward and slid her ass forward and then back along my hard cock. She let out a soft moan. 
“My big cock fits naturally in your sexy ass crack, doesn’t it?” I said. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“The engorged cock head’s so close to your juicy little pussy,” I said. “Do you know the significance of that?” 
“What?” she asked. 
“My big cock can tell your pussy how much it appreciates it for giving it your delicious daughter,” I said. 
“You are silly,” she said. 



“You think they can’t communicate?” I said. 
“Of course not,” she said. 
“I bet you anything if you remain in this position for at most an hour my big cock can negotiate with your juicy 

pussy and talk it into taking it all the way in,” I said. 
“You are overconfident in the abilities of your big cock,” she said. 
“I am confident in how hot your little pussy is and how feminine you are,” I said. “You are so hot your little 

pussy’s trying to talk my big cock into sliding all the way inside it to stuff it like it has never been stuffed before.” 
“You think my pussy’s out of control like your rampant big cock?” she said. 
“If my big cock were out of control, you’d be now on your back, gasping and shaking, as it fucks your horny 

little pussy into oblivion,” I said. 
“You think all women are sluts for your big cock,” she said. 
“I know that there are unlucky women too,” I teased. 
“You are so arrogant,” she said. 
“You are so hot,” I said as I cupped her tits and squeezed them gently. 
“What are you doing?” she gasped as I took my hands off her tits. 
“I was just making sure that your spectacular tits are as big and firm as they look,” I said. “They definitely are.” 
“You can’t do that,” she protested. 
“I am done,” I said. “I am not even a tit man. I was just curious about them. Would you like me to apologize?” 
“That isn’t necessary,” she said. 
“You are a great woman,” I said. “Thank you.” 
“You are welcome,” she said. 
“You are so hot,” I said, squeezing her tits again. 
“Nick!” she whined. 
“Didn’t you say I was welcome?” I said. 
“Not to grope me,” she said. 
“Do you still want to know if I fuck your lovely daughter’s hot ass until her sweet little asshole gapes so wide it 

wouldn’t close shut?” I said. 
“I bet you do,” she said. 
“Don’t blame her,” I said. “You gave her a fantastic ass that craves my big cock. I have to sate it for her.” 
“That would hurt her,” she said. 
“Don’t be silly,” I said. “Do you really think giving a hot slut what she craves can hurt her?” 
“You are calling my daughter a slut,” she protested. 
“I called her a hot slut,” I said. “Wouldn’t you call a girl that craves a big fat cock up the ass a hot slut?” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Mr. Conkley never wanted to fuck you up the ass?” I asked. 
“He did, but I’ve never let him,” she said. 
“Have you been saving your hot juicy ass for my big cock?” I teased. 
“Nick!” she glared. “I am your girlfriend’s mom. You can’t talk to me like that.” 
“Don’t be silly,” I said calmly. “I can and should tell my girlfriend’s hot mom how hot she is. Now tell me. Have 

you been saving your luscious ass for my big fat cock?” 
“No,” she said. “I am a good woman. I wouldn’t let my own husband do that.” 
“That had nothing to do with being a good woman,” I said. “It had to do with your being a very wise woman. If 

he deserved it, he’d figure out a way to get it. Isn’t that right?” 
“You think so?” she said. 
“You also know that if I deserve it I’ll figure out a way to get it,” I said. “I want you to promise me that if I 

deserve it you’ll let me take it.” 



“You can’t deserve it,” she said. “I am a married woman, and you are my daughter’s boyfriend.” 
“It would be okay if I didn’t deserve it, but, if I did, you’d be a good girl and give it to me,” I said. “Is that fair?” 
“I guess,” she said. 
“Do you deep throat his cock and swallow his sticky come?” I asked. 
“No,” she said quietly. 
“You are really a good girl,” I said. “When you are mine, I’ll teach you how to deep throat my big cock and 

gargle with my creamy come before you swallow it to the last sticky drop.” 
“That’s disgusting,” she said. 
“It’s disgusting to nice girls, but it’s hot for hot sluts,” I said. “You’ll love it.” 
“I am not a hot slut,” she said. 
“Not yet,” I said. “You can’t belong to my big cock and be a prude though. I’ll make you a very hot slut.” 
“You can’t,” she said. “I am a married woman.” 
“I’ll turn you into a married slut,” I said. “You can’t resist it because it’s what you were meant to be.” 
“You are shameless,” she said. “You shouldn’t talk to me like that.” 
“How else am I supposed to seduce you?” I teased. 
“You are not supposed to seduce me,” she said. 
“That’s silly,” I said. “I have to. I want your hot ass bad. I also want you to kneel down and worship my big 

cock. I want you to deep throat it and have me come all over your pretty face. I want you to gargle with my come.” 
“Your wild fantasy will never come true,” she said. “It’s so disgusting dirty whores wouldn’t let you do it.” 
“Do you want me to let you in on a little secret?” I teased. 
“What?” she said. 
“It will, and you know it,” I teased. “You want it to too. You want to be a dirty whore for my big fat cock.” 
She blushed for a second and looked away. 
“You know that it’s the test for being a hot and feminine woman,” I said. “You know you’d pass with flying 

colors just like I do, but you need to enjoy the unique experience, don’t you?” 
“I am not like that,” she said lowly. 
“Your mouth waters as you think about sucking my big juicy cock just like I do when I think about devouring 

your dripping pussy,” I said. “We both know that your little pussy’s soaked.” 
“That isn’t right,” she said quietly. 
“You are a woman,” I said. “It’s right to behave like one. A hot woman goes crazy when a big juicy cock presses 

into her sizzling pussy and hot virgin ass. Don’t act like a man, not that I’d let one sit on my big fat cock.” 
“I am your girlfriend’s mom,” she protested. 
“You are a good girl, aren’t you?” I said. 
“I don’t know after I let you talk to me like that,” she said. 
“Supporting freedom of expression doesn’t make a good girl a bad girl,” I said. 
“Okay,” she said. “I guess I am a good girl.” 
“Shouldn’t a good girl thank a guy when he gives her the most sincere compliment she’s ever heard?” I teased. 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“Do you really mean it, or are you being a bad girl?” I teased. 
“I mean it,” she said. 
“You know it’s sincere because you can feel it against your hot ass,” I said. 
She blushed and tried to pull away, but I pulled her into me. 
“Victoria, I think my compliment was too good to only deserve a simple thank you,” I said. “I want you to thank 

me by taking off your panties and giving them to me as a souvenir.” 
“I can’t do that,” she said, blushing. 
“You can, and you will,” I said calmly. 



“They are dirty,” she said. 
“I know they are soaked,” I said, making her blush deeper. “It’s my proof that you enjoyed every dirty word.” 
“I can’t,” she said weakly. 
“I want you to bend over when you hand them to me as if you are giving me a medal of honor, which is what 

they are to me,” I said. “Be a good girl, and don’t let me down.” 
“This is so embarrassing,” she said. 
“It’s an insult to me to think that I want to embarrass you,” I said. “I want you to be proud of how hot you are.” 
“Okay,” she said lowly, getting up. 
“Stand before me, and take them off,” I said. “Don’t feel shy at all. Be proud.” 
She shyly hiked her dress and lowered her panties. She stepped out of her panties and stood up, holding them in 

her right hand as I smiled at her. 
She bent over and handed them to me. I kissed her hand before I took them from her. The crotch was soaked. I 

laid them on my left thigh and pulled her to me. She did not resist. When she was close, I hiked her dress and 
pounced on her pussy. She gasped and trembled when I gave her excited pussy a kiss. Her pussy smelled and tasted 
good. I held her bare ass and sucked her clit. She stiffened and held my head tightly. 

She shook in orgasm, gasping and sobbing softly, and I sucked all her gushing juices. When her orgasm 
subsided, I kept her pussy covered with my mouth, sucking gently. I finally pulled back. 

“Turn around, Victoria,” I said, gently turning her around. “Show me your luscious ass.” 
She turned around, and I was face to face with her ass. I spread her cheeks, exposing her little asshole. 
“Your little asshole’s mouthwatering,” I said, admiring her sweet pink rosebud. “I want to kiss it.” 
She gasped when I kissed her asshole. She tensed, and her asshole clenched. I gave her asshole a deep kiss. 
“What are you doing?” she said in shock. 
She tried to pull away, but I wrapped my arms around her thighs and held her tightly as I licked her asshole.  
“You are crazy,” she said quietly. “Stop it.” 
She stopped fighting and relaxed. I relaxed my grip on her but ate her asshole more hungrily. It finally relaxed, 

and she moaned softly. Her asshole twitched under my tongue. At first, she pushed her ass into my face subtly, but 
she soon pushed it more urgently. 

“Spread your horny ass, Victoria,” I said. “I want to devour your cock-starved asshole.” 
She reached back and spread her ass with both hands, bending slightly forward to push it into me. I grabbed her 

tits and resumed licking and sucking her responsive asshole. She moaned quietly but constantly. Occasional gasps 
punctuated her moans, and I ate her asshole more hungrily while she humped my face urgently. 

“I am coming,” she gasped, stiffening. 
She shook wildly, and I devoured her twitching asshole until her orgasm subsided. She bent over and braced her 

hands on the coffee table so as not to collapse on the floor. 
“You have a very delicious asshole,” I said. “Thank you for letting me eat it.” 
She whimpered. 
While she recovered, gasping for air, I gently licked her drenched pussy. 
“Get up, and spread your luscious ass for me,” I said, slapping her bare ass playfully. 
She got up but remained bent over a little as she spread her ass with both hands. 
“Wink at me with your cute little asshole,” I said. 
She clenched and unclenched her asshole, winking at me. 
“It’s so sweet,” I said. “I bet you anything nobody has ever told you how beautiful your little asshole is.” 
“You are right,” she said. “Is it really beautiful? I didn’t know assholes could be beautiful.” 
“Everything that the eye can behold can be beautiful or ugly, and your asshole’s a very pretty little rose.” 
“Thank you,” she said. “I’ve never exposed it so shamelessly to anybody.” 
“You are exposing it proudly, because it’s so sweet,” I said. “Only ugly assholes can be exposed shamelessly.” 
“Thank you,” she said. 



“Do you like exposing your virgin little asshole so lewdly to me?” I said. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“You are a natural slut, Victoria,” I said. “You are a natural anal slut.” 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“You are welcome,” I said as I slid two fingers into her dripping pussy, making her gasp. 
When my fingers were halfway in, I held them there. She pushed her ass back and proceeded to hump them. 
“You have a very tight pussy, Victoria,” I said. “It isn’t getting fucked as often and as much as it should be?” 
“No,” she moaned. 
“That’s going to change,” I said as I took my slick index finger out of her pussy and pushed it into her asshole. 
“Yes,” she hissed as my finger slowly slid into her tight asshole. 
“Your little asshole’s going to be looser than how your pussy is now,” I said. 
She moaned, humping my fingers with both holes. 
“You want that, don’t you?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Shamelessly get your horny pussy and ass fucked on my fingers,” I said. “Show me how dirty you are.” 
“I am so dirty,” she moaned, riding my fingers more urgently. 
“I love dirty girls,” I said. “They love to come for their horny studs. Come for me, my dirty whore.” 
She picked up the pace, and I matched her strokes. 
“You’ll soon get those cock-craving fuck holes fucked royally on the big cock you belong to,” I teased. 
“Yes,” she hissed, bucking her ass. 
She soon stiffened, and her holes twitched around my fingers. 
“I am coming,” she gasped, shaking. 
“Come for me, you dirty whore,” I urged, jerking my fingers within her gushing pussy and twitching asshole. 
She convulsed and gasped until her orgasm subsided. She then lowered her hands to the coffee table. 
“You are a good slut, Victoria,” I said, offering her my sticky fingers. “I am so pleased with you.” 
She did not hesitate to suck my sticky fingers as I gently lapped her drenched pussy while she caught her breath. 
“This is a very tempting position, Victoria,” I said, pulling back. “Get up unless you want your daughter to come 

down and catch me fucking her slut mom silly until I leave her cock-hungry pussy loose and sticky.” 
She got up, and I straightened her dress. I folded her panties nicely and shoved them into my pocket. 
“I can’t believe that,” she gasped as I stood behind her and wrapped my arms around her. 
“You are sexier when without panties,” I whispered, grinding my boner into her ass. “I don’t want you to wear 

underwear when you are around me. You have to be without it or take it off as soon as you see me.” 
“I can’t do that,” she said lowly. 
“You can, and you will unless you want me to take off your bra and panties every time,” I said. “I’d enjoy that” 
“I’ll do it,” she said quietly. 
“I suggest that you always be without underwear,” I said. “If you take it off just for me, someone may notice.” 
“Okay,” she said lowly. 
“Are you going to take an enema daily so I can stick my tongue deep up your luscious ass next time?” I said. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“You are going to get an enema package right away and clean your hot ass for me, aren’t you?” I said. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“You are a good girl,” I said as I pulled back and slapped her ass. “Can you tell Beth I am waiting for her?” 
“Sure,” she said lowly. 
She walked away, and I looked at her twitching ass as it twitched on its way to disappear. I licked her juices off 

my lips thoroughly before I washed up. 



BREAKING THE GOOD NEWS 
Naturally I was hornier than ever with Beth. She got fucked harder than ever in all her appreciative holes. At the end 
of our date, we ended up in my room. 

She had just come, and she was recovering her ass still impaled deeply on my hard cock. I gently rocked her ass 
on my cock, making her asshole slide up and down the bottom couple of inches of my hard cock. 

“Did you see how hot mom looked last night?” I said. 
“Yes,” she said innocently. “She looked great?” 
“Did you see her ass?” I said. “She sure had a fantastic one. I was proud of her.” 
“You checked out your own mom?” she said. 
“It was right in my face,” I said. “I couldn’t ignore it. I am an ass man after all.” 
“You shouldn’t check out your mom’s ass,” she said. 
“Don’t be silly,” I said. “I assess a woman’s hot ass before I know it’s an ass. It’s a first nature for me.” 
“At least, you shouldn’t dwell on it,” she said. 
“You expect me not to dwell on the fact that my mom has one of the hottest asses in town?” I said. 
“Well, she has one of the hottest asses in town,” she said. “Now what?” 
“I have to admit that it turned me on like nothing before,” I said. 
“Your mom’s ass turned you on?” she said in disbelief. “You can’t be serious.” 
“It made my big cock throb,” I said. “I wanted to fuck it right there in the middle of the party.” 
“You wanted to fuck your mom?” she said. 
“Not my mom, silly, but her luscious ass,” I said. “It looked irresistible.” 
“You are nuts,” she said. 
“I wanted to bend her over in the middle of her anniversary party and have her spread her luscious ass proudly to 

show everybody how her tight little ass should be fucked,” I said. “I am sure they’d have been impressed.” 
“You are a pervert,” she said. 
“A hot slut like her shouldn’t get away with waving her exquisite ass in our faces and not getting it fucked open 

especially with my big fat cock,” I said. “That’s an insult to every man present. You know I can’t take that.” 
“You are losing your mind,” she said. “Can you hear what you are saying?” 
“When I found out that dad had never fucked it and it had been virgin, I wanted it even more,” I said. 
“I can’t believe you had those sick thoughts,” she said. 
“You don’t understand because you are not an ass man with a big throbbing cock full of lust,” I said. 
“I am an ass woman, and I wouldn’t drool over dad no matter how big or whatever he was,” she said. 
“You are a nice girl, but I am a horny guy,” I said. “I wanted her to kneel down and show all the women present 

how a hot slut should worship a big juicy cock until it hoses down her appreciative lovely face with hot thick come.” 
“You had very dirty thoughts about her,” she said. “She wouldn’t appreciate that if she found out about them.” 
“Would you feel jealous and threatened if I fucked her horny ass and made it addicted to my big cock?” I said. 
“Are you serious?” she said. 
“Yes,” I said. “You shouldn’t feel jealous. You’ll still be my girlfriend, and I’ll still fuck you like a dirty whore.” 
“That’s sick,” she said. “It’s incest.” 
“I had her juicy ass in my eyes and in my mind,” I said. “I couldn’t stop until it’s securely skewered around my 

big fat cock. I have to have her. I don’t care about what silly people call it. Her fantastic ass was made for me.” 
“Do you think she’d let you do that to her?” she said. 
“Beth, her hot ass was made solely for my big cock,” I said. “She’s been saving it for me. Of course she would.” 
“You are out of your mind,” she said. “You’ll get in deep trouble with her, but I am sure you know that.” 



“Don’t worry about that,” I said. “I can handle hot sluts. Mom’s definitely a very hot slut. She was meant to be a 
hot mom or a hot wife. She was meant to be my slut mom. She can’t resist my big cock. She has to be its slave.” 

“She’d slap you and kick your ass,” she said. “You don’t dare even mention that to her.” 
“I want to fuck the two of you together,” I said. “I want you to suck my come out of each other’s slimy ass.” 
“You are out of your mind,” she said. 
“Did you see Alex’s ass too?” I said. “It needed cock bad. I know the dirty slut has been giving it to unworthy 

jerks or silly boyfriends, but that ass was meant to be mine, and it’s going to be exclusively mine from now on.” 
“Nick, are you okay?” she said. “You’ve never acted like this. Did you take any medication?” 
“I am normal, silly,” I said. “I’ve just found out that those undervalued asses needed to be mine and only mine.” 
“You are talking about your mom and sister,” she said. 
“You think because they are my mom and sister’s asses I should let them go to waste?” I said. 
“No, but you shouldn’t fuck them,” she said. 
“You think somebody should, could or would fuck them better than I would?” I said. 
“Maybe not, but that isn’t your problem,” she said. 
“Letting their hot asses go to waste instead of being all mine isn’t my problem? I said. “Whose problem is it?” 
“You should let them go,” she said. 
“Now who’s out of her mind?” I said. “You are asking me to let two incredible asses go to waste.” 
“You can’t fuck them,” she said. “They are family.” 
“What about your mom?” I said. “She has a hot ass too. Do you know if your dad fucks it royally for her?” 
“Nick, don’t talk about my mom like that,” she whined. “I don’t appreciate that.” 
“Don’t you think she has a luscious ass?” I said. “This evening I made sure she did. I love her tight little ass.” 
“Nick, if she heard you, she wouldn’t be happy with you,” she said. 
“You think your dad fucks her hot tight ass like I would?” I said. 
“I don’t know, but I doubt it,” she said. 
“You think it’s left to waste too?” I said. 
“I think it’s a little neglected,” she said. 
“If you compare it with your own ass, you must know that it’s abandoned, not neglected,” I said. 
“That’s none of your business,” she said. 
“Don’t you think I should fuck it for her?” I said. “Don’t you think she deserves that?” 
“I think you should fuck my ass, not hers,” she said. 
“I think I should fuck both asses together,” I said. “Don’t you want to eat my come out of your sexy mom’s 

sloppy ass and have her eat it out of yours? You’d both love that.” 
“You are sick,” she said. 
“Is that a yes?” I teased. 
“If she knew you talked like this about her, she’d kick your ass to China,” she said. 
“I bet her ass would look even hotter after all that kicking and running,” I teased. 
“You are crazy,” she said. 
“Would you get mad at her if she found out that her delicious ass was meant for me and gave it to me?” I said. 
“Nick, she’d never do that,” she said. “I’d let you fuck me in the center of the mall on Black Friday.” 
“You’d be busy shopping,” I said. “I want you to let me fuck you together with her, with my mom and sister, 

and with your sister. I want all your luscious asses to be mine without rivalry. I want you to be my humble whores.” 
“You just fuck them, and I’ll gladly let you fuck me with them,” she said. 
“You’d eat my come out of their loose asses and let them eat it out of yours?” I said. 
“Sure,” she said. 
“Do you want your first time to be with your mom or mine?” I asked. 



“I’ll let you make the choice,” she said. 
“Did you know that your mom had never been fucked up her hot ass?” I said. 
“No, but I wouldn’t be surprised,” she said. “How did you know that?” 
“There was only one way to find out,” I said. “She told me.” 
“My mom told you that she’d never been fucked in the ass?” she said. “Yeah, right.” 
“She also told me that she’d never deep throated a cock or swallowed come,” I said. 
“She didn’t,” she said. “That’s only speculation.” 
“I talked with her a little before I sent her to let you know I was waiting,” I said. “She was such a hot slut. Had 

we had more time, you could have caught me teaching her deep throat or fucking her juicy little pussy.” 
“Thankfully I didn’t take too long,” she teased. 
“Give me your phone,” I said. “I’ll call her.” 
“You are silly,” she said. “Don’t ruin our evening.” 
“I am not a moron,” I said, extending my hand. “I am not ruining anything.” 
She reached out and grabbed her phone. She unlocked it and gave it to me. 
“Don’t talk,” I said, looking for her mom’s number. “Just ride my big cock nicely.” 
“You are crazy,” she said as I dialed her mom’s number. 
When it rang at the other end, I raised the volume so she would hear it clearly. 
“Hi, sweetie,” said Victoria. 
“It’s me, Vicky,” I said. “Beth’s busy right now.” 
“Vicky?” whispered Beth in amusement. 
“Nick?” she said. “Hi.” 
“Hi, Vicky,” I said. “How’s my sexy slut doing?” 
Beth’s eyes opened wide in shock. 
“I am so horny,” said Victoria, shocking Beth even further. 
“My hot slut’s so hungry for my big fat cock, baby?” I said softly. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Have you been a good girl?” I said. “Do you need my big cock in every hole you have?” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“It also need you to be its dirty whore,” I said. “It’s going to take you because you belong to it.” 
She groaned. 
“Do you know why I didn’t fuck you today?” I said. 
“No, but I wish you did,” she said. 
“I wanted our first time to be special,” I said. “I’ll fuck you for hours and show you that you belong to me. 

You’ll have no doubt your hot body belongs to my big cock. You’ll know you were meant to be my dirty whore.” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Are you wearing any underwear?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Good girl,” I said. “Spread your legs and play with your dripping pussy while you talk to me.” 
“Okay,” she said. 
“I want you to make yourself come for your stud,” I said. 
“Okay,” she said. 
“Do you look forward to deep throating my big cock and gargling with my creamy come?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Are you going to be a good girl and let me be the only guy whose cock you ever deep throat and whose come 

you ever gargle with or swallow?” I said. 



“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Did you enjoy getting your juicy pussy and hot asshole fucked with my fingers?” I asked. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Your holes were so tight, but my fingers were too small for your cock-hungry holes, weren’t they?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“You’ll enjoy getting them fucked on my big cock much more, won’t you?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Are a good dirty girl who’ll save her hot virgin ass for my big cock, which she belongs to?” I said. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Have you already taken your first enema to get it clean for the big cock it belongs to?” I said. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“I am so proud of you, Vicky,” I said. “I am going to fuck you and your slut daughter together. I am going to let 

you eat my creamy come out of each other’s happy ass. Will you do that for me?” 
“Yes, but would she agree to that?” she said. 
“She’s putty in my hands,” I teased Beth. “She’d let me fuck her ass in the mall on Black Friday.” 
“No wonder she’s putty in your hands,” she said. “You’ve turned her mom like that in no time.” 
“Are you going to be a devoted dirty whore for my big cock?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“You are a dirty girl,” I teased. “You should have resisted a little and made me work to persuade you.” 
“It’s too late for that,” she said. “You’ve already seduced me and corrupted me.” 
“You are a slut, Vicky,” I said. “I spent less than half an hour seducing you while I waited for your daughter.” 
“It was long enough for you,” she said. “You are so wicked.” 
“I am very pleased with you,” I said. “Make yourself come for me.” 
“I am so close,” she gasped. 
“Come with your slut mom, my whore,” I whispered to Beth. 
Beth picked up the pace while her mom gasped and moaned. Victoria announced her orgasm first. 
“I am coming,” gasped Victoria. 
“Enjoy, my dirty whore,” I said, pinching Beth’s stiff nipple. 
Beth stiffened and came while her mom gasped and grunted while gushing on her fingers. Beth tried to be quiet. 
“Good night, my dirty whore,” I said when their orgasms subsided. “I’ll fuck you silly very soon.” 
“Good night, Nick,” she gasped. 
With a big smile, I hung up and gave Beth her phone back. 
“How did you do that?” she gasped in disbelief. “I can’t believe that was my mom.” 
“It’s very easy to convince a woman that her horny ass belongs to me when it actually does,” I said. 
“You did all that while you waited for me?” she gasped. 
“Don’t blame me,” I said. “I only found out that your mom’s hot ass was meant for me today.” 
“You seduced her in half an hour?” she said. “She’s a married woman.” 
“I bet I can seduce Lisa in even less time,” I said. 
“You are so wicked,” she said. 
“Do we still have a deal?” I said. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“You are a good girl,” I said. 
“Do you think you can seduce your mom and sister?” she asked. 
“I told you that yesterday I decided that I wanted their fantastic asses,” I said. “You know how I don’t waste 

time when I want something. Did you think that I went to bed before I took them?” 



“You’ve already fucked your mom and sister?” she said in disbelief. 
“Silly,” I said. “They are now addicted to my big cock especially in their horny asses.” 
“Wow!” she said. 
“Do you still think I am crazy?” I said. 
“No, but I think you are a pervert,” she said. 
“What’s a slut that eats her boyfriend’s come out of her mom’s well-used ass?” I teased. 
“A pervert too,” she said. 
“Do you still want to get fucked alone?” I teased. 
“Of course, more than ever,” she said. 
Beth was fucked out when I drove her home. 
“Say good night for me to your slut mom,” I said after I kissed her good night. 
“Your slut must be asleep now, dreaming of your big cock,” she said. 
“She can’t have any sweeter dreams,” I said. 
When I arrived at home, I went directly to bed. 
“Wake up, Nick,” a soft voice said in the morning. I thought it was a dream. 
“What?” I mumbled, trying to sleep a little bit more. 
“I thought you wanted to fuck my ass every morning,” moaned mom. “I am so horny.” 
“What?” I said, suddenly waking up. 
As I focused, I found mom bent over, her bare ass facing me. Her right hand was toying with her pussy and her 

left hand was fingering her asshole. Her dress was flipped over and her panties were around her ankles. 
“Yes, I do,” I said, jumping off the bed. 
Grogginess was suddenly completely gone as I quickly got rid of my shorts and was naked, my hard cock ready 

for action. She moaned as she hungrily pounced on it, taking it into her mouth. She deep throated my cock for a 
minute. I bent her over the bed and pushed my cock into her pussy. She moaned as my cock opened her up. Toying 
with her stiff clit, I stroked my cock in her wet pussy several times before I picked up the pace and fucked her pussy 
to orgasm. I lubed her asshole while her drenched pussy recovered. I gently pushed my glistening cock head into her 
asshole. She grunted as her ass opened up and sucked my cock in. 

“Nick, you are a great mother fucker,” she cooed as I briskly stroked my cock deep in her ass. 
“Mom, you are a fantastic mother to fuck,” I said, brushing her pussy with my fingertips. 
“Thanks,” she gasped. 
We changed positions several times, making her come each time. We ended in the doggy position. 
“Harry up, Nick,” she grunted, shoving her ass back harder. “Let’s not be late for church.” 
“Are we going to make a confession?” I asked since I had never gone to church before. 
“What for?” she said. 
“For our sins,” I said nonchalantly. 
“What sins?” she asked without missing a beat. 
“What we are doing right now,” I said. 
“Shut up, Nick,” she chided. “Don’t call pleasuring your slut mom a sin, or she’ll get mad at you.” 
“Sorry, I was just kidding,” I said. 
“Don’t you ever kid about this,” she said. “Your slut mom has the right to worship your incredible cock.” 
“Of course she does,” I said. “She’s devoted and very good at that too.” 
“Let’s hurry,” she gasped. 
“I am waiting for you to come,” I said, fucking her ass harder. “You want to take my come to church?” 
“Yes, in my well-fucked ass,” she gasped. 
“You are a dirty slut, mom,” I said, pounding her ass wildly. “I love fucking you in every hole you have.” 
She soon came violently. I filled her ass with a big load of hot come, and she sucked my cock dry and soft. 



THE GIRLFRIEND’S SISTER 
My cock did not stay soft for long as mom sucked it on the way to church. She sucked it again on the way home, and 
I fingered her dripping pussy to orgasm. After that, I headed to Beth’s house. On my way there, I called their home 
number. Her mom picked up. 

“How’s my dirty whore?” I greeted. 
“She’s so hungry for your big cock, you pussy tease,” she said lowly. 
“Is your little pussy mad at me because I haven’t fucked it yet?” I asked. 
“Not really, but it needs you so bad,” she said. 
“How is your hot virgin little ass doing?” I asked. 
“It’s so horny for your big cock,” she said. “It needs you bad too.” 
“You are a horny slut, aren’t you?” I teased. 
“I am a very horny slut, and you are torturing me,” she said. 
“Poor baby!” I said. “I am so sad you feel that way. I am doing this just to give you a spectacular first time.” 
“That’s why I am not mad at you,” she said. 
“You are a good slut,” I said. “Can you spare an hour to meet my big cock and learn deep throat?” 
“Now?” she asked. 
“I thought you needed my big cock so bad,” I said. “Do you have a better time?” 
“No,” she said. “I actually can’t wait.” 
“If you are good, you’ll get to gargle with a big load of my come,” I said. “My come’s a premium throat wash.” 
“I’d love that,” she said. “I need to care about my throat health if I intend to deep throat you, and I do.” 
“Open the door, and sneak me somewhere,” I said. “I’ve just arrived at my slut’s house.” 
“Let’s do it in the basement because they are all home,” she said. 
“You are acting like a real dirty whore,” I teased. “I love that.” 
“No kidding,” she said. 
“Is your horny little pussy dripping already?” I asked. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“You are making me drool,” I said. 
“You got me drooling over your juicy cock too,” she said. 
“You’ll make a very good dirty whore,” I said. “I’ll see you in a few seconds.” 
“Bye,” she said. 
Victoria snuck me into the basement, and I pulled her into me as soon as we got there. We kissed for the very 

first time, and it was very passionate. I ground my boner into her pussy and felt up her tits and ass while we kissed. I 
even hiked her dress and felt up her bare ass, teasing her asshole with my fingertips. 

“I can’t wait to fuck this hot ass,” I said as I wormed a finger into her asshole. 
“You can fuck it right now if you want,” she moaned as her asshole squeezed my fingertip. 
“That wouldn’t make it the hottest sex you or anyone you know has ever had,” I said. “You are too precious to 

me to do that to you.” 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“Are you ready to worship my big cock and show it that you are worthy of being its dirty whore?” I said. 
“Yes,” she hissed as I pulled my finger out of her virgin ass. 
“If you do well, I’ll make you come,” I said, nudging her shoulders down. 
“You don’t need to bribe me to make sure that I’ll do my best,” she said, kneeling down. “I am a good slut.” 
“I know, but I am too good not to be nice to my good dirty whores,” I said as she took my hard cock out. 
“It’s so big and beautiful,” she said. “Are you sure I’ll be able to deep throat it?” 



“Of course I am sure,” I said. “Vicky, you are now my dirty whore. If you ever underestimate yourself, I’ll spank 
your luscious ass soundly and you won’t be able to sit down for a different reason from what you have in mind.” 

“I’ll be good,” she said. 
“Do your best at every step of the way, and you’ll be the hot dirty whore you aspire to be,” I said. 
She licked and sucked my cock hungrily from the start. She slurped its sides eagerly. It leaked on her tongue and 

in her mouth, and she sucked its tip, moaning around it. 
“Nick, I love this,” she said happily. “I feel like a little girl opening her Christmas gift.” 
“You know you are my gift that I’ll be opening in three different ways,” I said. 
“I know, and I can’t wait,” she smiled. 
After ten minutes of sucking my cock and having me fuck her mouth, I helped her take it down her throat. I just 

adjusted her position, and she worked on it on her own. She finally took it down her throat without any guidance. 
“Thank you for not losing faith in me when I lost faith in myself,” she said excitedly. 
“You are my dirty whore because you are a special woman,” I said. “It’s stupid to lose faith in special women.” 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“Worship my big cock, Vicky,” I said, pulling her head to my cock. “Show me how grateful you are for being 

my devoted dirty whore.” 
She sucked and deep throated my cock hungrily. I occasionally held her head and fucked her throat deeply. We 

did that for over half an hour. 
“Do you still want to gargle with my thick creamy come?” I asked, slapping her face with my sticky cock. 
“More than ever,” she hissed. 
“Suck it harder, and make me come,” I said. “You’ve earned it.” 
She sucked my cock harder, and I let myself approach orgasm. 
“Open wide, and stick your tongue out,” I instructed, jacking my cock vigorously. 
She opened wide, and my twitching cock shot thick come so hard against the back of her throat it bounced back 

but did not escape her hungry mouth. I drained my cock and wiped its head on her tongue. 
“Taste it well, and gargle with it,” I said. 
She swirled my come within her mouth and moaned as she savored the taste. She then tilted her head back and 

gargled with it. She finally swallowed my come to the last drop. 
“It’s delicious,” she said, smiling. 
“You’ve become a serious cocksucker and a gourmet come slut,” I said. 
“Only for you, stud,” she said. 
“I appreciate that,” I said, lowering my mouth to hers. 
We kissed passionately, and, at the end of the kiss, I pushed her onto her back. 
“It’s your turn,” I said as I hiked her dress and pushed her legs over her head. “Spread your hot ass lewdly.” 
She spread her ass, and I pounced on her dripping pussy. I zipped up while devouring her leaky pussy. I fondled 

her tits and pinched her stiff nipples. She came within a minute, and I moved down to her splayed asshole. She 
moaned and squirmed from the start. She soon came, gasping and convulsing wildly as her sweet asshole twitched 
around my tongue tip. I switched my mouth between her pussy and asshole, making her come a few more times. 

“All your holes are delicious,” I said when I finally came up. “I can’t wait to make your hot pussy and ass mine.” 
“Me neither,” she gasped. 
“Do you still think I am a pussy tease?” I teased as I helped her get up. 
“Just a little,” she smiled. 
“I am glad we’ve made some progress,” I smiled. 
“We’ve made big progress,” she said, squeezing my boner through my pants. “You are already hard.” 
“How can I not be when I am with my hot slut?” I said. “Thank you so much for this hot treat.” 
“Thank you,” she said. “This was the hottest time I’ve ever had. You don’t know how much I enjoyed sucking 

your amazing cock and taking it all the way down my throat.” 



“This is just the appetizer,” I said as she led me out. I slapped her ass playfully. “Tomorrow after your husband 
leaves for work, I’ll stop by and make you mine. Get ready.” 

“I will,” she said, shaking her ass at me. “My horny ass can’t wait already.” 
“I want the backdoor open, and I want you naked on all fours in your bed,” I said. “You better be dripping.” 
“I’ll be dripping till then, not that I can help it,” she said. 
“Make sure your ass faces the door so I can tell right away if you are ready,” I said. 
“You enjoy making me act like a dirty girl,” she said. 
“I don’t want you to act,” I said. “I want you to be yourself—my dirty whore.” 
“I will, lover,” she said. “I love being your dirty girl and dirty whore.” 
My face was still sticky with her juices. I snuck into the kitchen. As soon as I washed up, Lisa came into the 

kitchen, wearing a tank top and short shorts. It was my lucky day. 
“How is my girlfriend’s sexy sister?” I smiled. 
“Hi, Nick,” she said. 
“Do you get sexier every single day, or do I appreciate beauty more as I get older and wiser?” I teased. 
“I think I get sexier every day,” she smiled. 
“Is that because they keep getting bigger?” I teased, looking down at the beginning of her cleavage. 
“You are bad,” she chided. 
“Why is that?” I teased as I carried her and deposited her on the counter, making her gasp. “Is it because I think 

you have fantastic tits? Do you hate guys who think so?” 
Before she answered I gave the exposed parts of her tits a kiss on either side of her cleavage, making her gasp. 
“You are crazy,” she said. “You can’t do this. If Beth saw it, she’d have our asses.” 
“Does she think her boyfriend’s blind and he doesn’t know that her sweet sister has luscious tits that are no less 

appetizing than hers?” I teased. “Lisa, honestly who do you think has better tits?” 
“You are nuts,” she said. 
“We are both adults,” I said. “It’s okay for us to discuss your and your sister’s tits.” 
“I honestly think I have better tits,” she said. 
“Show them to me,” I said. “I can be the judge. I know what hers look like.” 
“Are you nuts?” she said. “What do you think would happen if she walked in on us while I showed you my tits?” 
“I don’t know,” I smiled at her. “What would happen?” 
“All hell would break loose,” she said. 
“You think so?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“What would happen if she walked in on us and found you stuffing your hot throat with my big fat cock?” I said 

as I leaned forward and whispered in her ear. 
“You are sick,” she said as I smiled at her. 
“Come on,” I said. “Don’t you have imagination? Tell me what would happen if my girlfriend walked in on us 

while her little sister tried to stuff her little throat with my big fat cock? I am sure you can imagine that.” 
“She’d kill us,” she said. 
“Are you sure that would happen?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she said. 
“You don’t think she’d kneel down and help you take my big cock down your throat without choking?” I teased. 
“No way,” she said. 
“You don’t think she’s a good sister?” I teased. 
“She’s a good sister, but no girl would want her sister to suck her boyfriend,” she said. 
“That’s too bad,” I smiled. “We better not get caught then.” 
“We won’t get caught because I’d never do that,” she said. 



“You are now being silly,” I said. “You don’t want to do that just because you are afraid of getting caught?” 
“No,” she said. “It’s wrong too.” 
“Of course it’s wrong to get caught while you show me your mouthwatering tits,” I said. “What’s worse is 

getting caught while I suck your sweet nipples and you hold my head. That’s why we are not going to get caught.” 
“I am not going to show them to you or let you suck them,” she said. “You are a bad boy.” 
“Am I a bad boy or a dirty boy?” I teased. 
“You are a bad boy and a dirty boy,” she said. 
“I may be a dirty boy, but I am a good boy,” I said. “Do you hate dirty boys even when they are good boys?” 
“I don’t hate them, but I don’t want them touching me,” she said. 
“Which is worse getting caught feeding me your delicious tits by your sister or your mom?” I asked. 
“They are both bad,” she said. 
“Which is worse?” I asked. 
“If Beth caught us, everybody would know,” she said. “Mom wouldn’t tell anybody, but she’d get mad at us.” 
“You think your mom would get mad at her sweet daughter because she showed her delicious tits to her sister’s 

boyfriend and he couldn’t resist them so he licked them and sucked them and she held his head to them?” I teased. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“I don’t think your mom’s that bad,” I said. 
“She isn’t bad, but we are not supposed to do that,” she said. 
“Do they have blemishes?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Do they have hickeys?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Are the nipples small and soft?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Does their color look bad?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Don’t be silly,” I said. “Take them out. I am not letting you go until you do. Pretend you are at a topless beach.” 
“I can’t,” she protested weakly. 
“You can because you are a hot girl,” I said. “A hot girl’s always naughty with her sister’s dirty boyfriend.” 
“What if somebody walked in on us?” she said hesitantly. 
“We’d figure out something then,” I said. “I am not worried at all. Take your bra off. I want to see them free.” 
“I can’t,” she protested. 
“I’ll help you with it,” I said as I hiked the back of her tank top and unfastened her bra. 
“What did you do?” she said in panic. 
“Take it off quickly,” I said, pulling her tank top up and off. “We don’t have time to waste.” 
She did not have enough time to react. I soon had her bra off. I glimpsed her fine tits before I pulled her tank top 

down, covering her tits and stiff nipples. 
“Now show them to me,” I said. 
She blushed when she saw her stiff nipples clearly outlined. 
“I can’t be without a bra,” she said. 
“You look great without it,” I said. “Show them to me without a top either, or do you need my help again.” 
“I’ll show them to you,” she said quietly. “It isn’t like you haven’t seen them already.” 
“I haven’t,” I said. “I just saw that they were beautiful, but I had already known that.” 
She shyly and slowly pulled her top up, exposing her tits to me. 
“They are mouthwatering,” I said, admiring her tits and nipples. 



She held her top up for a few seconds as I admired she shape and size of her tits and the shape, size and hue of 
her nipples. When she thought I was done, I captured her left nipple between my lips. I wrapped my arms around 
her, but kept my lips loose around her nipple. She gasped. 

“What are you doing?” she said in panic. 
Instead of answering, I showed her. I licked and sucked her nipple gently. She gasped and soon involuntarily 

wrapped her arm around me, pulling my head to her tit. I switched nipples repeatedly. She moaned and gasped as I 
sucked her nipples freely. I used my hands to fondle them and tease the nipple I was not sucking, and she loved that. 

“We shouldn’t be doing this,” she moaned, holding my head to her tit. 
“You sure have great tits,” I said on my way to her other nipple. “They are delicious.” 
“You are going to get us caught, but I don’t want you to stop,” she moaned. 
“Does your boyfriend fuck them and shoot his come all over them?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Is he an ass man or a tit man?” I asked. 
“I think he’s a tit man,” she said. 
“Do you deep throat his cock and swallow his come?” I asked. 
“No,” she said. 
“Has he ever fucked you in the ass?” I asked. 
“No way,” she said. 
“Are you still virgin?” I said. 
“No,” she said. 
“Are you going to suck my big cock now?” I asked. 
“We’d get caught,” she said as I pulled her top down, covering her tits. 
“It’s okay to get caught with your sister’s boyfriend teaching you how to worship a big juicy cock because your 

silly boyfriend never taught you that,” I said, pulling her to me. “Let me kiss your sweet lips before I corrupt them.” 
She let me kiss her lips and kissed back passionately while I fondled her tits. I pulled her off the counter and felt 

up her ass before I broke the kiss. She moaned and ground her pussy into my boner. 
“Your lips are delicious,” I smiled, pinching her stiff nipples. “They’ll soon be sticky with my thick come.” 
While she gasped for air, I nudged her shoulders down. 
“Show me you are a big girl, Lisa,” I said as she opened my fly. “Show me you can handle the big cock that 

once belonged only to your slut sister just like you once belonged to your silly boyfriend. Show me you are a slut.” 
“It’s so big,” she whispered when she was face to face with my throbbing cock. 
“You are no longer a little girl, Lisa,” I said. “You are a big girl. Show me you are your sister’s sister. Suck it.” 
She tentatively licked my leaky cock head. 
“Don’t be afraid,” I encouraged. “My big cock loves its little slut. Take the head in your hot mouth, and suck it.” 
She took my cock head in her mouth and sucked it gently. I held the back of her head and thrust gently. 
“Do you like the taste?” I asked. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Indulge,” I said. “You were given hot lips so you’d be a great cocksucker.” 
“What if someone caught us?” she said. 
“Don’t worry about that,” I said. “I’ll take care of it. You are now my little slut. I am responsible for you. 

Nobody’s going to take away my big cock from you. Relax, and enjoy the big cock you belong to from now on.” 
She sucked my cock more and more eagerly. When she got used to it, I gently prepared her to take it deeper. She 

tried that on her own once I adjusted her position, and she finally took my cock balls deep in. 
“Don’t be afraid of getting caught with my big cock down your throat,” I said, holding her head to my cock. 
“I can’t believe I did it,” she gasped excitedly when I let her pull back. 
“I can because I knew you were meant to be a hot slut,” I said. “Do you love being my dirty little whore?” 



“Yes,” she hissed. 
“You’ve been so good I’ll let you gargle with my hot come before you swallow it,” I said, pushing my cock back 

all the way down her throat. “I always reward my whores when they are good.” 
She deep throated my cock eagerly and silently. 
“There is no way your sister can take away my big cock from its little slut,” I said. “You belong to my big cock. 

It’s the big cock you deserve to belong to. From now on, you are my dirty little whore. Isn’t that what you want?” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Suck me harder, and make me come, but don’t swallow until you taste my come and gargle with it,” I said. 
She carried out my instructions right away, and I soon flooded her mouth with thick come. She tasted it well and 

gargled with it before she swallowed it all. She sucked my cock clean, and zipped me up. 
“How did it taste?” I said, pulling her up. 
“Your come tasted delicious,” she smiled. 
“You are a very delicious slut,” I said, pulling her lips to mine. 
We kissed passionately, and I fondled her ass. 
“Have you ever belonged to another cock like you now belong to mine?” I said. 
“No,” she said. 
“Are you happy that you now belong to my big cock?” I said. 
“Yes, but how can we hide from Beth?” she said. 
“For some reason, I think she won’t be a problem for us,” I said kneeling down. 
“What are you doing?” she asked as I hiked her skirt and pulled her panties down. 
“You thought you’d make me come but I wouldn’t make you come?” I smiled. “You were wrong.” 
She stepped out of her panties. I took them to my nose and inhaled deeply. 
“I love how you smell,” I smiled at her blushing face. 
She did not comment as I shoved her panties in my pocket. 
“Bend over,” I said as I gently turned her toward the counter. 
She bent over the counter, and I knelt behind her. 
“You have a hot ass,” I said as I spread her ass, exposing her shy little asshole. “Is it virgin?” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“I bet nobody has ever told you that your asshole’s so sweet,” I said. 
“No,” she breathed. 
She gasped when I kissed her asshole. 
“You shouldn’t do that,” gasped said when I kissed her asshole again. 
She tensed, but I held her ass tightly and continued to lick her asshole gently. She soon relaxed and moaned. 
“It’s delicious too,” I said. “I am going to devour it.” 
She squirmed and moaned as I ate her luscious asshole all the way to orgasm. 
“I am coming,” she gasped, shaking wildly. 
While she recovered, I licked her dripping pussy clean. She started to respond, and I ate it to orgasm and licked 

it clean. When she recovered, I straightened her skirt and stood up. 
“Did you enjoy coming for your stud?” I teased, grinding my boner into her ass. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Do you know why I licked your horny asshole and made it come on my tongue?” I whispered. 
“Why?” she asked lowly. 
“To let it know that it belongs to my big cock and that my big cock’s going to take it and fuck it royally,” I said. 
“Wouldn’t that hurt?” she said, trembling. 
“Do you think your stud would hurt his little whore?” I whispered. 



“No,” she said. 
“He won’t,” I assured. 
“Thank you,” she said. 
“Are you going to be a good girl and take daily enemas to make sure your hot little ass is always squeaky clean 

and ready for my enjoyment?” I whispered. 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“When I come deep in your well-fucked ass, I want us both to know that my come won’t be contaminated until 

it’s absorbed by your come-thirsty body,” I said. “Don’t you want that too?” 
“Yes,” she hissed. 
“Do you want us to check on your sister and make sure she won’t catch her boyfriend enjoying his new whore 

and get jealous because his new whore’s so sweet and horny?” I teased, taking out my phone. 
“I don’t know,” she said as I dialed the number. 
“Hi, Nick,” greeted Beth. 
“Hi, girlfriend,” I said, squeezing Lisa’s right tit and smiling at her. “Did you know that I met your mom today?” 
“Did you fuck her?” she asked lowly. 
“Of course not,” I said, squeezing Lisa’s left tit. “Do you think I am a pervert?” 
“I know you are a pervert,” she said. “What did you do?” 
“I only introduced her to my big cock and taught her how to deep throat it and gargle with my come,” I said. 
“Did she do well?” she asked. 
“She did great,” I said. “Did you forget that she’s your mom? She’s the original, and you are her daughter.” 
“When did you do that?” she asked. 
“About an hour ago,” I said. 
“She’s here with us in the living room,” she said. “I didn’t see her go anywhere an hour ago.” 
“We met in the basement,” I said. “Didn’t she disappear for about an hour?” 
“She did,” she said as she remembered. “Did you really get her to deep throat you and swallow your come?” 
“Of course,” I said. “She wanted me to fuck her, but I wanted our first time to be special.” 
“I can’t believe I want my boyfriend to fuck my mom in every hole she has,” she said. 
“You are too good to be true,” I said. “You are a very good dirty whore for me.” 
“I guess I am,” she said. 
“Do you think seducing Lisa would be harder than seducing your mom?” I asked. 
“No way,” she said. “Her boyfriend has a pencil cock. Your only problem is that she’ll be intimidated by the size 

of your big cock. Once she tries it, she’ll be around it all the time.” 
“Wouldn’t I ruin her for her boyfriend?” I asked. 
“Of course you would, but she’d love it,” she said. “Besides, I want you to ruin her for useless guys.” 
“By the way, I’ve already taught her deep throating my big cock and gargling with my creamy come,” I said. 
“When did you do that?” she asked. 
“Just now,” I said. “Her mouth still tastes of my come, and mine, her pussy and virgin asshole.” 
“Is she with you now?” she asked. 
“In the kitchen,” I said. 
“Congratulations, you little whore,” she said. “You’ll love whoring yourself to my boyfriend’s big cock.” 
Lisa blushed. 
“You embarrassed her,” I teased. 
“Whores don’t get embarrassed,” said Beth. “They get horny.” 
“Thank your sister,” I whispered to Lisa. 
“Thanks, Beth,” said Lisa shyly. 



“You are welcome,” said Beth. “Enjoy.” 
“She will,” I said. 
“Are you going to fuck me today, or are you spending your come on other whores?” she asked. 
“Don’t be greedy,” I said. “I fucked you out last night. You’d beg for mercy in half an hour.” 
“Are you going back home?” she asked. 
“After you come here and give me a kiss while I still taste of your sister,” I said. 
“You are a dirty boyfriend,” she said. “I am on my way.” 
“Are you really going to fuck mom?” asked Lisa. 
“She’d kill me if I didn’t,” I said. “Of course I want to fuck her more than she wants me to.” 
“How did you seduce her?” she asked. 
“Like I seduced you,” I smiled. “You are both cock-craving whores.” 
“You are a horny fucker,” she said, punching me playfully. 
“Like a nice guy can handle you all, you greedy whores,” I teased. 
“You admit you are a bad guy,” she said. 
“It’s undeniable,” said Beth. 
Lisa watched her sister deep throat my cock. She did not resist when I nudged her shoulders down. The sisters 

sucked my cock together, and in the end Lisa watched Beth gargle with my come and swallow it all. 
“I feel good when all my whores in the house have ingested their dose of my hot creamy come,” I said. “I’ll soon 

fuck the hot three of you together royally. You won’t be able to move when I am through with you.” 
“You are a pervert,” teased Beth. 
“Do you also think I am a pervert?” I asked Lisa. 
“Yes,” smiled Lisa. 
“So do I, and I love it,” I said. 
“We do too,” said Beth. 
Both sisters got passionate kisses before I left. 
In the afternoon, Alex started the sexual festivities with a sensual striptease. When I filled mom and Alex’s asses 

with come, they trained on walking while wearing butt plugs to help them hold come for lengthy periods of time. 
“I’ll take your come in my ass to work tomorrow,” said mom. “Next Sunday, I’ll take it to church.” 
“You are a very good slut, mom,” I said. “I am so proud of you. You were definitely made for my big cock.” 
On Monday morning, I sent mom’s come-filled ass to work and headed to Victoria’s house. I left just in time for 

her husband to come home. She was hardly able to move her come-bloated body, but she had never been happier. 
My hard cock used to wake me up in the morning. That changed ever since mom started to wake me up early to 

serve her cock-hungry body a big meaty breakfast before she takes her plugged slimy ass to work. Alex usually took 
her turn after mom left. Beth and her slut mom and sister preferred evenings even if Beth’s dad was home. 

The End 

The Silver Anniversary 
Mom was fabulous as my parents’ twenty-fifth wedding anniversary approached. She looked irresistible in 
the anniversary party, so I could not resist her and the kitchen witnessed some of the hottest moments of our 
lives while the party was still going on. 
Content: mf, ff, group, oral, anal, dp, risk, seduction, intergeneration, incest, wife, sacrilege. 

DISCLAIMER 
The account written above contains explicit sexual material intended solely for adult entertainment. If you 
are not an adult or such material offends you, please do not read this account. The author does not 
necessarily sanction any act related above. Practices outlined above may be politically, morally, socially or 
sanitarily wrong. Reader discretion advised. Be safe and have fun. 
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